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Iho Ohicf of Union Pacific Motive Power

Goes to Ghejenno.-

DICKINSON'S

.

' SUCCESSOR TO KANSAS CITY ,

The Importance or the Wyoming
Blirtp* n < I tlio Ilelatlon llioso of-

Oinnlin "Will Hear to-

Them. .

A somewhat startling nnd unexpected sen-
Aatlon

-

was developed In Union Pnclllo head-
quarters

¬

yesterday morning. It wns occasioned
by n notice , signed by Vice-President Holcomb-

II nnd bearing President Adams' approval , an-

nouncing
¬

that "From and nftcr July 1 the
headquarters of the superintendent of motive-

i ixjwcr und machinery will bo nt Cheyenne ,
I Wyo , "
' This announcement will bo n surprise to

the people of Omaha , who have repeatedly
liccn assured that the main shops would al-

ways
¬

bo retained at this place. Since
the rompany commenced operations
nt Cheyi'ime , ItH managing olllcinls have fre-
quently

-
stated that tlio plant located nt that

place would bo of small capacity und bo used
for light repair work only.

Hut It transpires now that these shops are
to bo iniulo the principal nnd most Important
of the entire Union Piiclllc svstem. It seems
nlso that nt that point will bo massed the
great force of employes , the car nnd locomo-
tive

¬

buildings , planing nnd rolling mills , car
wheel foundry and In fact everything for do-
ing

¬

the llnest and best work demanded by the
company-

.It
.

la stated , however, that the decision
muklng this change was not reached finally
until yesterday , though It had been under
consideration for the past live weeks.

The arguments made In support of such a
move arc that the principal shops of every
railway ought to bo as near the center of the
system us possible and the excuse for locating
Mr. Middleton nt Cheyenne Is that he can
handle tbo business more cosily nnd more
satisfactorily. Having supervision over the
smaller .shops , nt Omaha , Kansas City , Den-
ver

¬

nnd Portland , it Is claimed that his re-
moval

¬

to Cheyenne is entirely In the Interest
of economy und convenience.

However, ono of the lending officials said
that ho thought it very bad policy to remove
the headquarters of such an Important de-
partment

¬

from the headquarters of the road ,
nnd predicted that it would create trouble-

.It
.

is claimed that the shops In this city will
bo maintained on their present scale, give
employment to the number of men now em-
ployed

¬

and continue to do the sninc class of
work and bo under the person ? ! charge of
John Wilson as nn assistant superintendent.

Another man declared that this was the be-
ginning

¬

of nn scheme to distribute
the general offices. Mr. J. O. Brinkcrlioir.
who succeeds Mr, E. Dickinson as general
imimigiT of the Missouri river division , is to
have his headquarters at Kansas City. Mr.
Adams nnd Mr. Holcomb decided upon that
point when thev were in that city last week
and the circular notice to that effect was
issued yesterday.

All the oflleo "documents , accounts and ef-
fects

¬

will bo moved uway from hero on the
llrst of July.

Vice President Holcomb was asked for an
explanation of this Midden change In the man-
agement

¬

of Union Pacific affairs , but declined
to talk. His reply was :

"The president is here and you had better
BCahim. "

Mr. Adams asserted emphatically that Mr-
.Ilolromb

.

was the only man authorized to glvo
out information about the matter. Said ho ,

"It's something that belongs entirely to the
local management. Wo have nothing to do
with any disposition of the operations , in Bos-
ton.

¬

. 1 presume , however, that this onlco is
lining transferred to Cheyenne for conven-
ience.

¬

. The company Is building Its great cen-
tral

¬

shops there , consequently It Is only nat-
ural

¬

that the superintendent of motive power
nnd machinery Btiould bo where those shops
lire. "

The excuse for making Kans j° Gity the
ror&uif&ninbufo) cTSfihiriifaiiagcr of the
Missouri river division Is that the superin-
tendent

¬

of UioNobiuska division has his oOlco-
hero. .

Union Depot Hlpellnj *.
The union depot company hold a mooting

yesterday nt which President Adams of
the Union Pacillc road nnd the architects
Van 13rimt & Howe , ns well as Mr. Klmball ,

Vice President Holcomb and General Manager
Holdrego of the U. & M. wcro present.-

It
.

was called for Mr. Adams' benellt. Be-
fore

¬

leaving for Boston that gentleman do-
Hired to ascertain what had been done regard-
ing

¬

the depot-
.It

.

is understood that everything thus far
wns found to bo satisfactory and mot with
the president's approval.

Appraising Property.
The commission having in charge appraise-

ment
¬

of property for union depot purposes
met yesterday to appraise the St. James
hotel and the ground upon which it stands.

This property is owned by non-residents to
whom legal notice hail to bo served.

The notice expired lust Saturday but the
commission did not meet until yesterday
afternoon.

Another Summer Excursion.
Jim Stephenson hits completed arrangements

with the Union Pacific for a summer excur-
sion

¬

west similar to that which ho took out-
last season. It will leave Omaha July 20 and
he gone ono month. It is proposed to take in-
Yellowstone' park , go north to Portland ,

swing around by Shoshone Falls , nnd como
hack by way of Salt Luka and Denver, Mr-
.Htophcnson

.
will take his tally-ho coaches

along and iniiko short excursions to various
points of Interest away oil the railroad.-

eH

.

and Personals.
Superintendent Gilmore of the Missouri

Pacltlc , lias gonoto Atehison on business.
The Fremont , Elkhorn it Missouri Valley

road is preparing to string additional dispatch ¬

er's wire from Oninhn to Norfolk via Eniniur-
bon.

-

. The line will bo 150 miles long.
The city has begun paving Fourtconth

street in the vicinity of the Fremont , Elk-
horn

-
& Missouri Valley freight depot with

btone.
' Cholera iu Michigan.-

Dr.
.

. F. D. Lnrko of Uogors City , Mich. ,
Rays the epidemic of the summer of ISbS , In-

1'rosquo Isle county , in which so many per-
sons

-

lost their lives , was cholcriu dysentery
instead of cholera , as llrst reported. Ho-
used Chamberlain's colic , cholera and
diarrluua remedy and says it succeeded
whore nit other remedies failoil. Not a single
case was lost In which it was nsod. Tills
remedy is the most reliable and most suc-
cessful

¬

modlcinu known for colic , cholera
inortms , dysentery , diarrhoea and bloody flux.-
JJ5

.

and 50 cent bottles for sale by all drug ¬

gists.

The DclIjhtCiil Hummer HosortH of
Tourist tickets , both single and round-

trip are now on sale via the Luke Shore
route , ( LaUo Shore & Michigan South-
ern

¬

) to (Jhatauqua , Niagara Falls , Tor-
onto

¬

, Thousand Islands , The St. Law-
rence

¬

, The Whlto Mountains , Lake
Chainplain , Saratoga , Portland , Bar
Harbor , &e. , in fact all of the principal
mountain , lake and seaside resorts of the
east. This is the direct line between
Toledo , Cleveland , Buffalo , New York ,
Boston and intermediate imintH. The
route of the Chicago and Now York
limited , the only solid voritibuled limited
train between tliuno points without n
change or transfer of nny kind. Send
for tourists folder and full Information
concerning the trulh service. B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , 5112 Main st. , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. , C. K. Wither , W. P. A. ,
Chicago , Ills.

Parties who have not yet been enumerated
should cull ut the United State* court room
today.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Des Molnoa and
Chicago business Is the llock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at1:15:

1 > . in. dally. Ticket oillce 1002 , Sixteenth
wild Itanium St. , Oiuuha.

A 1UCHMOND IN Tilt : FIELD-

.Itcpnbllcnim

.

Urge Dr. Mercer
to tOnter the Gubernatorial Ilncc.

Within the past forty-eight lioura on almost
spontaneous movement fans developed In this
city In favor of Dr. S. D. Mercer for pov-

crnor.
-

. Last evening the following corro-
spondcnco

-

was made public , which formally
places Dr. Mercer In the field :

im: CAIX-
.OM

.
UIA , .Tuno 10. 1800. To Dr. S. D. Mer-

cer Dear Sirs The undersigned republicans
having known you personally for several
years , and knowing you.to bo n man of public
spirit In Iu broadest sense , and possessed of
energy almost wthout limit and ability to-

carrv forward to success nny mcusuro with
which you associate yourself , having conll-
dcnco

-
In you. and knowing that your In-

terest
¬

In public affairs Is of the wide gauge
character , and Unit your endeavor will bo to
further n promotion of all mcasmca and en-

terprises
¬

that will contribute to the prosper-
ity

¬

and development of Nebraska , and be-

Having
-

that the welfare of our people will bo-

sccuro In your hands , we. your friends and
noighbora , ask that you allow your name to-

bo used as a candidate for governor, assuring
you that wo will do all In our power to gecuro-
vour nomination and election.
Thomas Swobe , C. P. Goodman ,

Henry Uolln , W. W. Marsh ,
T. C. Cowln. Ilyron Keed ,

Alvln Saundera , W. P. Ucchcl ,
K. M. Stenbci-g , Milton Rogers ,

A. L. Strang , John S. Caullleld ,
John Knsh , Morltz Meyer ,

II. J. Davis Charles A. Coe ,
Albert Samier , M. O. Hlckctts ,
Frank J. Kaspar , It. D. Duncan ,
It. K. Allen , T. C. limner ,
P. W. IJandhauer , Ernest I'eycke ,
J. C. Wllcox , CS. W. Uninger ,

Adolph Meyer , O. W. Ambrose ,
Gustavo Anderson , A. II. Hudson ,

E. W. Slmcnil , O. S. Hoffmun ,
M. L. Koeder , J. A. Fuller ,
George II. Leslie , J. M. Counsman ,
U. P. iCnlght , Henry 1'undt ,

D. 1. Collins , AV. b'.Gtblw ,

Victor ColTmaii , John 1J. Fumy ,
Fred W. Gray , James Walsh ,

W. I. Kicrstcad , William Coburn ,
M. O. Maul , Prank E. Moore ,

James N. Phillips , G. M. O'llrlun ,
J. II. Butler , W. V. Morse ,

Leo S. Estello.-
nn.

.

. Mr.iicim ACCBPTS.
OMAHA , Neb. , Juno 17. To the Hon.

Thomas Swobe , Henry Bolln , J. C. Cowiii , E.-

M.
.

. Stenbcrg , Alvln Saunders , John Hush , A.-

L.
.

. Strong. Albert Sander , II. J. Davis and
others. Gentlemen : Your request has been
duly considered. In answer , permit mo to
say that to become a candidate for governor
involves a trust affecting every Individual
and every interest in the state. Such n po i-

tion
i-

should not be sought for gain or political
advancement. It is a responsibility which I
naturally shrink to assume, but
when requested by so large a number
of my fellow representing
almost every avocation of our people It be-
comes

¬

a duty , therefore , grateful for this
mark of respect and esteem , I accept-

.If
.

nominated , every effort will be made to
lead the party to triumphant success. If
elected , the duty will be faithfully performed
and the fearlessly but justly executed.-

I
.

nm , gentlemen , very respectfully , your
obedient servant. S. D. Mmicuu.

AUK VOU KNUMHRATtiU ?

If Not , do to the United States Court
lloom Thin Imst Day.

Tom Cook , chief census man for Nebraska ,

arrived In the city last evening from Lincoln.-
Ho

.

Informed a representative of Tin : BIK:
that ho would like to have the announcement
made that he would be at the United States
court room , on the second floor of the post-
otllcc

-
building all of today for the purpose of

enumerating any and all persons who have
escaped the notice of the regular enumera-
tors

¬

,

Mr. Cook said that ho would bo prepared to
handle any rush of people , however ,
great , and ho hopes that no ono will neglect
this duty to call on him anil give their immos.

When asked what reason ho assigned for
the fact of many people in tills city having
boon overlooked by the enumerators Mr.
Cook said that ho could think of but two
owns. First , that the persons were away
'from homo when the enumerators called to-

scO them ; and , second , tliat some one or two
of tijo men engaged in the work might havo-
mlsumlurstoqd. . some part of the boundary line
of the territory assigned them. "The public , "
said he , "hasn't the slightest conception of
the magnitude of the work of enumerat-
ing

¬

n city the size of Omaha , and
of doing it thoroughly and accurately.-
I

.
know that I can say with all truthfulness

tliut I never have trieilquito so hard to do my
full and complete duty and to the very bcsto'f-
my ability , as in this matter of census taking
In Nebraska. I don't suppose there over luis
been a government census taken in the his-
tory

¬

of the United Status but tliut thuro wore
it thousand in this city , and several thousand
in that , that were not enumerated. Nor do I
suppose there over was a census taken with-
out

¬

some people thinking it was smart or
bright to Uuop out of reach of the enumerator.
But I shall fool within myself when this work
is done tliut I hnvo tried to the uttermost ex-
tent

¬

of my ability to make the count just
what it is. "

Not Kmiiiicrntcil.-
Alvln

.
Saunders , 1510 Sherman nvcnuo ; G.-

W.
.

. Liningor , iWl North Eighteenth street ,

and a household of nine porsons-

.Hityilca

.

llrotlier.s.-
In

.

this Immense establishment on Sixteenth
street , in which thcro are 200 employes , no
enumerator has yet made his appearance-

.Illomlo

.

Street.-
G.

.
. Jamison of Hnydim brothers , rasidlng-

at 8720 Blonde street , says that neither ho nor
his family of six have been enumerated , and
that so far as ho knows the enumerator has
not visited the block.

Oilier
Thcro are about ono hundred and fifty peo-

ple
¬

including families in the Paxton building
who liuvo not boon visited by the enumera-
tor.

¬

.

About ono hundred and fifty people in
Druid Hill have not been called on , and they
nro wondering whether an enumerator has
been assigned to their neighborhood.-

No
.

enumerator has yet called nt the block
situated lltIS North Eighteenth , nor nt Chi-
cago

¬

, Cass , California and Davenport west of-
Thirtieth. . Nor at Twenty-seventh and Pop-
ploton

-

uvenuo , 1017 Dodge , !aO. > Leavcnworth ,
u block of stores and Hats.

These also have not been enumerated : D.-

S.
.

. Mobtekeraml George G. Graff , 512 Paxtou-
blocc( ; C. U. Denny , W. A. Allger , OU Paxton
block ; George M. Hurst , wlfo and child , 544
Paxton block ; Marcus Franklin , fits Paxton
block : Sarah A. . Kosa O. and Jcanotto Stan-
llold

-
, M south Sixteenth ; N. P. , M. E. , A.-

N.
.

. , William and Kittlo Snow, yri'J North
Twenty-fourth ; Harry and Henry Tagger ,

2iUl) Cameron ; Eddlo and VIccIo Walker ,
Viecionml Goldie Tagger , UtXH Cameron ;

htrcet E. M. , Carrlo A. , Nolllo G , Cora L ,
Eva M. and Hlanrho Stleknoy and Marie
L. ICrnutz , 100(1( North Twenty-eighth strcot ;

Mr. Diotz and family of six tit IIHCJ North
Twenty-eighth strcot ; D. M. , W. E. , C. P.
and Mrs. D. E. Stofklmm , 11K North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street ; W. S. , Mrs. E. A. , Miss Ada ,

J. W. and W. T. Misenor , li'.': ! Twenty-ninth
avenue : II. 11. Holsmun , (KW Paxton block ;

1. M. , U. S. , Mrs. W. , Misses C. M. and U-

.Uoss.
.

. Thirty-second and Davenport ;

E. L. and L. M. Park , 2J1-
8Binnov H. J. Dwyer , 2407 Burl ;

P. V. Fowler and family of live , 157t North
Eighteenth ; Orvlllo C. Johnson and seven ,
J-ilU llimiuyA.; S. Uitchio and wife , IM-
Pnvton block ; W. S. Felkor and wlfo , 013
Paxton blockE.'C. Cooper and wife , ICW Pax-
ton

-

block ; Dr.W. C. and W.W.Mikeswell109
Paxton block ; Joe II. Ple.isants , 1517 Dong-
las ; W. E. Hodson , 1517 Douglas ; Annie Hu-
bcrman

-
, 210 North Seventeenth ; N. J. Ben-

son
¬

and family of seven , 1313 South Thirty-
second ; P. A. Parker , 42-1 Paxton
block ; Thomas P. Godfrey , D. God ¬

frey and Kate T. Smith , 1318 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street.-
Mr.

.

. Godfrey says that ho found on inquiry
a few days ago that no onnmerutor had been
iu'tho block In which ho lives.

James K. Cooke , 40!! Paxton block ; up to
last Saturday the enumerator hail not
called at 11117 Dodge. A. M. Hopkins.-
4W

.

Paxton block ; George A. Klmmol , and
family of three , 2215 Miami street ; Charles
Ogden , Fortieth and Parnuni ; also Miss M.-

A.
.

. Ogden , Alan * Schroodcr and Tuulo Me-
Clonnau.

-
. E. T. I'oUirsou and family of live ,

Twonty-sovonth and Poppleton , and four
famillus adjoining containing twenty-five poo-
pie.

-
. A. Olson and family of live , ittWO Cuss ;

J C. Gnllfoll's family of four , IS13 Clark
street ; faintly of six at 2U1 Cass , William
MulUall , and Nicholas ,

A NEW MITRE AND CROSIER ,

Right Rev. M. F , B"rko of Oheyenna Ap-

pointed

¬

Bishop of Omaha.-

A

.

SKETCH OF THE PRELATE'S' LIFE.

The Kr.nsonn Advanced for Abandon-
hip Choycnno and the Terri-

tory
¬

Which tltc Now Klshoi >

Will Control.

News has nt length been received in this
city that Bishop Burke , late of the dioccso of
Cheyenne , has been appointed to succeed the
late lit. Ilov. James O'Connor of Omaha.
The news js coupled with the announcement
that the dioccso of Cheyenne has been united
with that of Omaha , thus practically giving
the new bishop nearly the same territory tt-s

that originally covered by Bishop O'Connor.
The announcement occasioned

great dual of surprise among the
local Catholic clergy, few of whom
thought the selection of Homo would fall
upon the gentleman from Wyoming. A ma-
jority

¬

of the priests of the diocese petitioned
Homo to appoint Bishop Scanlnn of SnltLnko
City , and nearly nil of them felt that the ap-
pointee

¬

would bo either that gentleman or-

VicarGeneral Brady of St Louis. The latter
gentleman visited this city on the occasion of
Bishop O'Connor's funeral and made a favor-
Ohio Impression upon the clergy who were
then present. It seems , however , that he has
been preferred for honors nearer home-

.lilght
.

Ilov. Maurice P. Burke was born in
Ireland , May 5. 1S45. His parents came to
this country and settled in Chicago when ho
was a child four years old. At the ago of
eighteen ho entered the old University of St-
.Mary's

.

of the Lake In that city. Ho then
went to the university Notre Dame , Soutli
Bend , Ind. , remaining thcro llvo years ,

after which ho wus sent to Home ,
whore ho spent nine years in the American
college. Ho wns ordained on May 21S75 , by
Cardinal P.itrizl , and immediately after Ills
return to this country was appointed pastor
of St. Mary's church , Chicago. Ho remained
there for three years , when lie wns made pas-
tor

¬

of St. Mary's church , .Toilet. His admin-
istration

¬

has been quite successful and a con-
vent

¬

In charge of the sisters of Lorotto , two
largo parochial schools and ono of the finest
cnurchcs in the country will attest.

About three years ago the diocese of Choy-
cnno

¬

was established and Ilov. F. M. Burke
was consecrated ns its llrst bishop. The ter-
ritory

¬

of which it was composed hud formerly
been under the euro of Bishop O'Connor , but
was cut oil' from the diocese of Omaha be-
cause

¬

of the growing infirmity Of Bishop
O'Connor who was no longer able to traverse
the immense district.

Bishop Bnrko was received with joy by the
people of all religious creeds in Clicyonno and
grow in their esteem and confidence accord-
ingly

¬

us fie became more intimately ac-
quainted

¬

with them.
Bishop Burke at once actively assumed the

duties of his oflleo and endeavored to build-
up the Catholic community. Ho hud many
difllculties to contend with : the district wus
sparsely settled , and thp tide of immigration
tended in other directions. There are only
six pricats in the entire diocese , and four
counties have no resident priest whatever.
The educational institutions of the diocese
received a boom under the influence of the
young and vigorous prelate , so that in the
small Catholic community of 4,500, , with only
two academies and two parochial schools
thcro isan attendance of 225 pupils at the
former and 200 in the latter.-

Kccontly
.

, Bishop Burke became satisfied
that the support of a bishopric was too much
of a burden on his people , and thereupon
went in person to Homo to place the matter
before the propaganda , with the result us
above indicated.

Parties who have net yet been enumerated
should call ut the United States court room
today.

SOVTll 07lA.l XKIVS-

.liillliird

.

Ton rn. line nt.-

In
.

the billiard tourney between Emll
Strauss , Owen Keating , Charles W. Clarke ,

C. S. McMonios and Maurice J. Strauss of
the Armour-Cuduhy clerical force , for $50 , on-
a tie for first place , Emil Strauss played oft'
with Charles W. Clarke , defeating him by a
score of 100 to 'JO.

Did the Stealing Himself.
John Builoy Monday como up from the

B. & M. grade near Bellevue and reported
that ho mid been robbed by two mon of n sil-
ver

¬

watcn and that a fellow workmen had
been robbed of $.' ! .5 () . Monday afternoon
E. C. Wells arrived in the city and had young
Bailey arrested for stealing the watch , and
yesterday Judge Ki.ig found Bailey guilty and
fined him § 10 and costs and in default of pay-
ment

¬

committed him to the county juil.

Notes and Personals.
Miss Edith Wolf of Crete , whd has been

the guest of Miss Maud L. Hay ward , lias re-
turned

¬

homo.-
W.

.

. II. Clark of the Armour-Cudahy cleri-
cal

¬

forcohas returned from Indianapolis , Ind.
Arthur Khodos of the Armour-Cudahy cler-

ical
¬

force has returned from Galesburg , III.
Enterprise lodge , No. 70 , Knights of Pythias ,

will confer the amplified third degree at the
meeting in its castle hall , Twenty-fifth and N
streets , Wednesday evening. After the work
refreshments will bo served. All knights lire
cordially invited to utted.

Secretary J. D. Standlsh and General
Manager II. C. Tilltgslmrt of the G. II. Ham-
mond

¬

company are licit ) from Chicago visit-
ing

¬

Superintendent Hy. H. Mod.iy.
Mayor Slonno has received n letter from

the cashier of the York bank, ueknowlodglng
the receipt of 115.25 raised for the benefit of
the Bradsluwsuft'oror.i.

The KiiiK's Daughters will mectat the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. and Mrs , J. D. Jones , Twenty-
second between J and K streets , Thursday
afternoon at If o'clock.

Miss Marv Kinscllu yesterday dislocated
her left ankle.

Stock Heporter Frank E. Scott of the
Drover's Journal has returned from Mur-
ray

¬

, In.
Engineer King announces that ho will ro-

qulro
-

the removal of 300.IHX ) cubic yards of
earth to complete the grading at the stock ¬

yards-
.Swift's

.

bay mare Monday afternoon at
the stockyards , ridden by Edward Anderson ,
defeated Throw-In on a bet of 620 to § 10-

on Throw-In. IJoforo the horses started the
hots were doubled , About J500 changed
hands on the race.-

Mr.
.

. M. B , Kobinson of this city and Miss
Bc.ssio Isaacs of Detroit wcro married at 2-

o'clock yesterday ultcrnoonut the residence of-
Mr. . Jacob Robinson , No , !KW North Twouty-
llfth

-
street.

Pains in tno small of the back indicate a
diseased condition of the liver or kidneys ,

which may bo easily removed by the use of-
Dr. . J. H , McLean's liver and kidney balm-
.il

.

per bottle. _

Parties who have not yet been enumerated
should call at the United States court room
today ,

NOTES.-

Mr.

.

. A. C. WhcoloiNym( Crinkle ) 1ms-

jiiHt sold the right to publish his now
now novel , "Tho Tolteo Cup , " to the
Low Viuidornoolo publishing company
for $10,000 the largest tiuiu paid for any
recent work of fiction. All of the notion
and iueiiloiita of this story uro laid in
about Now York city-

.VhittIor
.

, Holmes mid Tennyson , the
three IlluhtrlouH "Oetgomirliui Pools , "
nro dlacuBbcd by Ciuorgo Mukopcaeo-
Towlo , In n charming literary paper ,
which leads oil Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly for July Some admirable por-
trnlts

-
and views Illustrate It. Mrs. Isa-

bella
¬

IllntouV article on "Clam Burton
ami the lied Cross Association in the
United States" is made timely by the
at'count given of the iibsoohiUon's work
at .lohnbtown , Pn. , the itrst annlver&nry-
of the memorable disaster at that place
having lust passed. Quebec , one of the
most plcturosquo fortress-uities in the
world , Is dt'seribod wltli eurlous illustni-
trions

-
, by Elizabeth Taylor-

.It
.

has boon btnted on excellent nuthorl-
ty

-

that Mr. Konnan's articles have been
read by the czar of Russia , though iu

gonornl the nutnoofe of the Century
which contain tho'SIUorlan papers con-
tinue

¬

to bo refused ntimlsslon to llussla
until the ohnoxiouTmttlelcs have been
expunged by the nrchs censor, n process
known ns "blaektng'out' , " which wan ful-
ly

¬

described by MrrKounan la the Cou-
tury

-

for 4Mtiy. - ,

Frank Leslie s luuslrated Newspaper
for the week oudlng Juno M contains the
"Song of the Steojno ? ' written expressly
for Its pncos by Monroe H. Kosenfold ,

author of "With AlHIor Faults , I Love
Her Still. " This song Is ono of the most
spirited anil ilellg tful which this popu-
lar

¬

composer has prMuood niul It will
bo sure to find n.huurty welcome from
all classes of people" , The music Is not
dlfllcult , but full of Inspiration. The
song Is illustrated , nnd can only bo ob-

tained
¬

as now published In Frank Los-
lie's.

-
. .

"Well Matched , " n short story by
Anne Fuller , a nowwrilor of great prom-
ise

¬

, will appear in the next number of-

Harper's Jjaznr. The same number will
contain a striking poem by Ooorgo
Washington Colcmnu , called "Tho-
Tryst. . "

Among the Illustrated articles In Har-
per's

¬

rodplo for Juno 17 Is-

a sketch entitled "Jacob and Esau , "
written by the eminot Presbyterian
divine , Rev. Dr. Paxton of New York.-

Messrs.
.

. Harper & Irothers? have just
Issued "Tho Burnt Million , " a now novel
by the popular author , James 1'ayn.-

Mrs.
.

. Leo ( ' . Ilnrby , who contributes to-

Harper's Magazine lor July an interest-
ing

¬

article on "Texan Typoi and Con-
trasts

¬

, " Is n native of Charleston , S. C. ,
and has spent Several years in Texas.
She was for a long time a regular con-
tributor

¬

to the newspapers of Galveston ,
from which who began to write for north-
ern

¬

magazines nnd p'ipor.s. -J
Brainier Matthews in "Two LottcM , "

In Harper's Magazine for [July , will tell
the story of an attempted robbery of the
Essequibo Gold company of British
Guaiana. A fabled tribe of white In-
dians

¬

, "who wore supposed to bo the last
of the ancient Peruvians , " ligure promi-
nently

¬

In the narrative. A full-pugo
illustration by Farny accompanies the
story.

Now Contcs House , Kan. Oily.
Absolutely flro proof. Finest and largest

hotel In Kansas City. Unexcelled In its ap-
pointments.

¬

.

MISS

lig Cut inA-

''ehPve begun a big clearing
sale. We must sell off, at once,
our Summer Millinery

Prices Arc No Object. Call.

Trimmed Hats that were $8 ,

Now 298.
Trimmed Hats that were $1O ,

Now $ B.

Trimmed Hats that were $12 ,

Now 098.
French Flowers that were 8.8O ,

$i> .5O and 1.75 , are now sell-
ing

¬

for 28c.

MISS ALICE ISAACS ,

In store with Heyman & Deiches
1518 and 1520 Farnam St-

AMUSEMENTS. .

Dime

THIS W1 EK ONLxV.

THE BOSTON

COMPANY.Ma-

gnificent

.

- Hussar Bund and Solo
Orchestra

THE BEST DRAMATIC ARTISTS
Watch for the pront street imrado every-

day at noon.

The Highest Savvied "TOJPSY" in

America ,

- "ERMM"
The licnutlfiil and Olftcd Chllil Actress as

EVA
25 Star Artists. ,

Chus. GilTonl , as ''Undo Tora. "
Miss Ollic Eyan4 , na "Topsy. "
Miss Mixy Oborly , ia "Mrs. St. Clair. "
Will Perry as "fjnrlca"

Songs , Dances and Specialties

NEW AND REALISTIC SCENERY

Has neon oxiirossly painted by tlio Rest Ar-
tlstsund

-
will InuIiKkt the Urout Illstoriua-

lRAOB ON THE MISSISSIPPI
lletweon tlio "Kobort E. Leo" and the "Nut-
j-'lii't" uiiil tlio torrlllu oxphMlou of tlio latter ,
In full vlow of the audlvnou.

The nudlcnco Is rPauo tc-d to remain seatednt thu clo-o of tlio purformaiiuo , ho all may
witness the Muguiaccnt Allesorlual TuUloau ,
rupru'.cntlns
Eva Iu Hoftvon nnd the Beautiful

Gates Ajnr.

ONE

ADWAV
n 8fe'& S * MB a . _

FOR PAIN
In lanUy alotn the mostexcrnrliithiB pnlnit never fiitU toclvopn o lo the sufferer.

Per PAINS , HKUlsnP. IIAPKAI'HB.I'ONUKSTIONS' , INFLAMMATIONS. RHEUMATISM ,

NKUUAUHA.SIMATIUA , HnADAl'IIK' , TOOTHACHE , or any olhor 1'AIN , u few upnllcu-
Ions arc like magic , causing the pain to Instantly stop-

.A
.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally taken In do os of from thirty to sixty drops In a half tumbler of watnr will euro In-

a few mlnntosl'ramp , Hprulnsi , Sourrftoiinu'li' , tv lle , Vlntulonco , Heartburn , I'holoru Miirbni ,
Uyscntry' Diarrha'a , Sick llcadacho Nausea , Vomiting , Norvontmoiu , Sleoplossncss , Malarlu ,
and all Internal pains arising from change of diet or water or other causes.-

BO
.

cents n bottlo. Sold by nil Druggists.

Grand Lottery of Juarez.
Under the Management of the Mexican International Banltlnc Co. , Coneosslonarlosu

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA , MEXICO, FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSES

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
Will take place In publlo nt the O1TY 0V ( formerly Paso ilol Norto ). iloxloo

WEDNESDAY , JUNE 28th , 189O.
Under the personal fitiporvKfon ol (1EX. JOHN S. MOSBY , ami MU.OAMILO AHOlniMU)

the former nRontlcman of snoh prominence In the Unltnd Stntos that hU prosnnoo alone I *

miniclrnt Kiinruntco to the publlo that thu clr.iwlnits will ho holtl with strict lionotty and 'ulr-
ness to nil , and the latter ( the Supervisor of the Moxlouu Oorommun'j U of ouual staauliif
and Integrity.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 6OOOO.
Only 6OOOO TicketsI Only 6OOOO TicketsI

WHOLE TICKETS , $4 ; HALF TICKETS. . $2 ; QUARTER TICKETS. $1-

.XxIST

.

OF
1 Prize of $60,000 - Approximation Prlzoi.

, $60,000'-
rlioof

100 Prl 01 of * HJ each
' . 10.UM 10.000 100 I'rlnH of .10 each
1 rrlzoof 8,000 6.UU ) 100 I'rlzoi of 23 oach. 3.53J
3 PrlllVOf l.OUO t'l.cu 3,01-

10Hll'rlzojof
Terminal Prlzn .

5i ) each 2l J-

ICO
MWTcrmlmli to MO.IXM 1'rlJO of JW ach-

.WJToriutnatJ
. 111,90

. I'rlica of-
luu

c cli 6.000 to 810,000 I'rlto of J1U oaoh. 6'JJJ-

If

I'rljusof-
xa K each 6.UOO

Viltei ot CO oacli 1014 Prlzos amountlnrj to $125,070S.-

OM

tlio unrtersluneil hereby certify thnt the Ilnnoo-
Nnclonnl

nny ticket drawing n prlio li ont to thn nnilor.-
luncd

.
of Mexico In Clilhunhnn hin on doixult , It face raluo will bo colloctoJ nnJ reuilttjl-

tofrom the Jlotlcan Intornntlonal ItnnMnz Comimny , the ovrnor thcroof free of charxo.-
ICnOAti

.

the rieco5snry funila to puarintoo the parnicnt of all H-

.Wo

.

the prlros drnwn In the ] mml Lottery of Junrez. Trosldont Kl Taso Nntron.il llnnk. Ull'ajo. Tot.
VufurtliorcorllfytlintwowlllsuporTlionlltluinrJVQliNTS WA.NTKO.r-

nn
.

oouMits. nntl In person uinnnKO nml control nil For club rntos , or nny oltior Information , wrlio to-

thoilriwInKi of this Jittery , nnil thnt the simo nro the unilurslvnod. ulatlnir your nililroi' uloirly , wllli-
conductort with honesty , fnlrnoss nnd In good fnltli pinto , Counly. Htroot nml Number. Moro ralil uull-
tunnrits nil unrllos. ilnllrcry will bo miuru.l by your oncloslni nn onro-

lJO1IK B. MOSOY. Cummlsilonor. opo bonrlnn your full n-tilrc < i-

.OAMH.O
.

AIUIUKLLKS , MEXICAN INIKIINATIONA uANKiNrHyO. .
Supervisor for the Government. Olty of Juuroz , Moxlo-

o.'NJOT'Tn'FJ1

.

Bond remittances for tickets by ordinary lottor. containing Money Ordpr.- - - . Issued by nil Kxpross Companies , Now York Exclunso , Uauk Drattorl'oatal-
Note. . Address all registered letter ) t-

oMHXIOAN INTKRNA.TIONAIA BANKING CO. .

Olty ofJuarez. . Mexico , via El Paso. Tox.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Krvrthp treatment of nil CIinONIC AND RUItniCATi DISK ASKS Ilrnrin , Appliances for H rormltlos , nn-
Trusien. . Ito < t Faellltttn , Aii.ir.itiM| | nnd Ucnicille * for microiiful tn-almcnt of every form of illscaae re-
qiilrlneMcrt'c

-
' it rrSurRlcal Treatment. NINUTV UOUMS KOH PATIK.VTS llonrJ nnd nttonrlnnco , Host

AccoDiiuotlatlonti Went. Wrlto for elrcnlnn on Iifc( mltlcn ntut Itraees. Trusics , ( Mub Ki't't. Curvature ot-
Hplnp , I'llei , Tuinof , fnnerr , fiitirrli , llronchltls , Inhalation , llleitrlclty I'uralyHln , Kpllrpiy , Kidney
lllnildor , lijo. liar. Skin nnil Wood , niul nil surclcnl operations. DISKABUS OK WO.MK.V n rpcclnlty. Hook
of Diseases of Women ProcVobavolnteIyaildeda I > luu-lii Depirtinent for n tlurlnKConllucmcnt
(Strletly Private ! . Only Hellabln Mcdlfal Inatltuto innklnii n specialty of PUIVATK DISKAHKa.

All lllooil DHeasL'iniiece'isfully' trcntoil. Syphilitic poison IOIIIOMM ! from the system without mercury
Now llostoratlvo Treatment for LIMS of Vital Power. Paitlos nnablo'to visit us iniiy bo trealcd nt homo hy-

eorre'p n leme. All roinni'inlcatliini coullilontlal. Alcdlelno or InHtrumunti neut by mall crexpiuiB.se-
curely puekeil. no niiirki to Indlc it'i ( ontonts or sender. Ono personal Intcrvlow pri'lerred. Cull and consul !

UB or send history of your euse. und wo will send In pi iln wrapper our IIOOIC 'I Q M15N KltUK , upon Private
Hpoctal or Nervous DIHOILSCS , Impotency , byphllU , Uleet und arlco elu , with question IlHt. Atldress

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner 9th and Harney Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Denifer Lotteri |
Denver ,

Capital Prize $7,500.T-

1OKI3TS

.

, 5O CENTS EACH.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B.1J , RIIODUS ,

DENVER , - COLORADO.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS. 187O.-

IV.

.

. BAKER & CO.'S

Js pure anil-
it it Kolttlile ,

No ChemicalAn-
re uicil In III prcparfttlon. II )iai :or-

lAan thru tftnti Ifit ttrtnyth uf Cucoa-
tnlxed fttjirth , Arruvmol or Sugar ,
niul I* Uimfrre far luurc ccununtlcal ,
totting IMI than ont rtnt a cvp. It it
delicious , iu url ) iliiic , BtronsllRrlr.c. , l.'i.-

Bll.v
.

DiuraTri ) , tiul odmireMy ml ptc l
fur hivalliltaa i.Uai pirBoiu In health *

HeM 1 J (IroriTK CTOrjrnlicro-

.W.

.

. BAKEE & CO. , DorcJiestor , Mass.-

SEHD

.

FOR SAMPLE.copy -

THE NEW ILLUMINATED CARTOON PAPER.

FOR sun cs stnns nMinuihiiK-

.VSGIITPUBLIS'JINC

.

' CO , ,
"CHICAGO

, ILL ,

UllKUMATISM-
.rONlTll'ATIO.V

.
-KOItDVHI'KI'fllA.

.

, Kl'.DKNTAIlV
llll.lOITKNKSH , U'lllNI-.V (

l.UNO DlSKAHUS , iMI-UIIK III.UOU-

.MAMJCACTCIIEUS

.

,

OMAHA

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 218 S. 15TH ST. ,

Opposlto Boyil's Opeia House-

.NO
.

CHARGE FOR SERVICES
To All Cases Taken During tha First

Throe Months.
Those onilncnt I'liyslcliins , Surscons anil-

Spt'olnllsts urn prn-oiulncnlly nbnvoall oiliors-
Iu tlin titi.itiuuiit of till Uhroult , Nurvoiis , Slcln-
anil Illouil Dl.iiKiscs , anil ilKoasos pi'cnlliir lo-
Miiit'ii.) . No niattnr what your ootiiiilalnt ,

consult, tilt-si ) skillful HurKiMins , who aioahlo-
to otTcot onii'S In iniiiiy ciibus thnt linvu been
pioiiDiincutl liopolcss. All musical ( llscasus ,

tumors niul (lufiiriultli-K riMiiovi'il with tisloii-
IsliliiR

-
rnbiilts. Oi'iilto-nrlniiry HiirRnry , htrlo-

tnii
-

, all (llsoaseh anil ili'TimiiHles' of ultlior
hex , all InipiKlliiiiMiU lo iiiiirrliiKuiiilokly| ro-
iiiovLU.

-
. I.OIIK t'XiR'rleiK'i' , ltli niiparnlluluil-

suoi'tbs , Is the bubt ovIUonci1 of u clootor's

tllieo) Hniin On. in. until8 n. in. Punilay , 1-
0lo 12 ThomamlH hiiccuH-ifnlly tioatnd by-
coiii'spomlunco. . All conllilontlul. Ki'iul I couts-
In btanip-i to liusuio prompt rupl-

y.LIQXJOJH.

.

.

IN ALL THE WOULD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
It oun bo alt In u cut ur rolfi1 * or tru , or In ur-

.tlrlc
.

< at luoil , without tiia knowlndco of tha patlunt ,

U neciMtiry It In absolutely lurinlcm and mil cllcct-
A Pdrmanont and apeudy oare. whether thu patient U-

a mortoralu drinker or an uloaholia wreak. 1T > K > Kit
1AllH. u opumtoa 10 quietly and with Biicli cer-
tainty

¬
that thu patient undaruoos 110 Inconvonieuoo.

And ore he IA uwaro , hU coiaplola reform tlon IB-

ollc'cleil 4Bp >gnbookotpartlouUr > frco Tabaliadol-
KU1IN ft UO.15lh i Uoilll| . <( Ibth A UumlURtiU.-

UL.AKU.
.

' Trade au plled by . UllUUfi li CO. . ud
UUUO CO. . Omsha-

.WFor

.

LOSTnrFAUIHO MAWHOODi
'iiQf D.rtl anil ME11VOUO DtDILIT V

iW.| in .iof llodynudMInd , ES.oU
JUof Errorior ErceiiM in Older Younr.JolljlUJHOUUrnll , I-

Iibi.iii.iT

. .tor. d. lloir loolirft" -

unr.iitnir iionk THUTan.tTD.i.on-
Hu Ilitllf fr tj to rtUUl Ull ? < [ Cnootrl.i. If Hi * Ikli.
ItoitrluU * * lleek , iiiltatlUaod yrb fiHill. l(4tklcdfr( ) e-

.Mtttu
.

EHIE MtOICAL CO. , BUFFALO, N. V-

.TO

.

WEAK ftflEftilRu-
fferln from the cirrcu of youthful ximra , oiirlr
decay , H online neaknrM , li l mnnhoiKl , r la , I will
tanil a valUHUln trrallxi (x'aliMl ) contalnliiK full
particular! for horan euro , I'll K I! of cliarco.
tplondl'l' meillcM work nhwilil Im rcna liy rtery
man whn li iirrvnui niul itflillllalril. Aililrcxn ,

t'rof. I'.C.

CHICHCBTCR'B CNCUB-
HPENNYROYAL PILLS.

RED CROSS DIAMOND DRAND ,
, . .

UrUK Ut ttr lllataond llricn.l.lu nil m.UIIU-
tiolt. . . KI | | if Itb yu rltbuu 'I k nn other.

Oil Ir.lilp. ) l.( iiiiUoultri u.il "lltller fur
!* IMtfli return u > IL A ft*

I [ NPRHOEDBNrBD ATTRACTION
U Ovr.it A MILLION

Louisana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by tlio rculnlMun1 , (or ciliiiMtlonnl

unit rlintllitblo purposes. Id frnnrliKu nmil-
opnrtof tlio ptfcnt l lo conMllutlon In IS.1 , by aa
overwhelming populnr vole , nnil

Its present charter end-
ing

¬

January 1st , 1895.3
nits MAMMOTH DRAWINGS tnka ) > lac-

SomlAnmtatly (Juno nnd Docomuonnd) 1U-

Orftnil SlnfilB Number DrawlngH tike plnoo-
In each of the other ton months of tha year ,
nnd nro nil drawn In public , nt thu Academy
of Music , Now Orlenns , La.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of its Drnwlngsnnd
Prompt Payment of Prizes.At-

tPntiMl
.

n follow"-
Voilo

:
' IIPIO'JT' cortlfy Hint wo iiporvl fl th r-

ranttiMiienH lor nil the monthly mid i'inlnnnuit |
ilrnwlnin of thct ljOiil niu Slnlo l.olti'rr Cmnpnny ,
ntiil In person tnnniiii( nnil control the ilrnnlniM-
tln'in'olvi" . nnd thnt thorn-no nro condiirtoil with
Imm'ily. fnlrnp < K. nnd In cooil fnllh lownnl nil par *

llin , nnd woiiiilliorlro the roiupmiy to u UltU cor-
.tlHcnlo

.
wllli fno-nlnillp * of our alrtnutmva nUacUsO ,

In Itindroitlsciuoius ,"

COMMIHSION'riUS-

.Wotlio

.

uiutprtlitncil luinkn unit (milker * will |mr nit
|itlic. dnntll Intlio liOtiHiinn Htntc LotllTlOJ nmuii-
Miiy 1)0) tMr'H'titeit nt our rointlt'ra-
U. . M. WAMHI'.I.Y. PIPS. Lonlsiiniv Nut. Hunk.-
1MKUKK

.

I.ANAV.X. I'ros. hfito Nlit'l Itiink.-
A.

.

. IIAI.DWIN , I'ri-s. Now Orleans Nut. Manic ,

UAKlj KO11N , Pros. Union National llanlc.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tun Academy of Music , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , July 16 , 1800.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $3OOOOO
100,001) ) Tickets nt Tvronty Dollars oaoh-

.llalvos.
.

. $10 ; Quutlcrs , Wj Tenths , t-'i Twu-
ntlol"MK

-

LIST OK nuzm.
1 IMUKK OK f.UXMXA ) Is-

i
JMO.IXM

: OK im.uiois-
ii ( IK rauMH
1 OK 2J.OIU It-

rnt.KS
*' . .IUO-

fi

)

OK mono nrul-

i.WOI'lllXKS OK nru. " ' ..IX-
W1HU25 OK-

10U
nro. Si.UU-

OMiataOK-
AM . Ktt) l

OK-
NX

.'100 nm. liU.OW
) OK 200 uro. IUU.U-

UOAI'PIUIMMATIO.Y 1MII7KM.
100 I'rlrosof J300iir-
UK

WCOO-

W.i

)
) l'rl i of "m nr-

1W 1'rUus of axiaroT-
KIIMI.V.U ,

1'rlccn uf ItOiiro.3 , 134 Prizes amounting to. . . . $1,004,800N-
OTK. . Tk'U'lH ilrnwlng Oitptt.il I'llruj nro not oil'-

tttk'cl to terminal I'rltr-
s.AGENTS

.

WANTED.C-

WKoit

.

ri.t'n 1UTKS , or nny further Informnllont-
iMirod.( . nrltn Inullity to llm miilurMuMCit. rlimrlyM-

MtlMK your rcahlenr" , with .ilnlc , routity , nllcol. niul-
nuinlit'r. . .Morn rapt. I return mull delivery nlll IH-

Imiurecl by your oiiolosliic nil cnvclopo In-tiring youl
full uUilres * .

IMPORTANT
Address M A. UAUIM1IN.-

Or

.

M. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington , !) . 0.-

Hy
.

onllnary li-ttor. contnlhliiK MONKV OIIDKII. N-

fitipit
-

by nil t'zpreis' coiiip itilos.. Now VorU Kxclinnuu ,

draft or postiii noto.

Address noglstorod Letters Containing Cur-

01N

-

W OIUiUANS NATIONAL IIANIC ,
Now Orli'aiiM , Ia.-

UEMEMIIKII

.

, thatthn payment of Inni'MIANT-
KKI ) IIV MIl'UNATlll.N.U. IIANIvM Of NOT llrll'alll ,

niul thu tlrkctl nrnHlciiLMl by tbu prnxlileiil or mi In-

ntltntlon
-

whoio cluirtureil rluht * uro nvomilrert In-

tbo lilKhott courts ; thi'refure , bo wain ull of liultti-
tlons

-

ornniioti ) luoua cbinuua.
The question now under oouslderatlou Is :

Shall the present charter expire in 181)5) by
limitation or SHALL It bo extended ouothor
26 years.-

ONK
.

loi.I.AII Is the prlco of the smnllont pnrtur-
f ruction of u ticket I.ssi'Kli HV I'M In uuy itninlni; .

Aiijtlilnc In our unmu utlurod for leas than it dollar is-

a BWluUlu.

A Wrillcn Guarnnlco lo-

CUIIE EVERY CASE or-
'MONEY REFUNDED.

Our euro In pormanvnt-
niul not a imlt liln up-
.t'jnn'

.

trt ate l llvo i OHM n (

SO httM ) nyinptoni-
ninco. . Hy (U'Hfilhin cam
fullyvo cnti tit-nt jou by-
nmll , niul wo Ko tlio 1ltn-
ptioii fftiniantco to cutu or-
icfunil nil womiy. Tlmau-
vlio itif'fi'rtrn'oniolit'io for

ticntiitutit on it ilo HO mill vu
Mill pay lalliiniil faio Lmtl-
tvn > n iintl liott'l Mllrfvlilli )

Jiere If'o fnll to Wo-
CliiilloiKU tliouild fora-
ra'othntourMAiilU Kl.M-
KDVvIll

-

not (Miic. Wi u
for full ) iiiticii.ir] end KL-
tthovrlilvncf . Wnknowlliat
you aiu bkepttcnl , jiihtly no
too , m thn most einlnetit-
jj liyt lclniiu have ncvr bten-
nl lo tn Klvpmora ttiiin tnn-
IHirarrnllcf

-

In our
> oar* ' j rnctfeu with tliU-
MAUIO IUMKDY: it } M-

l.Lt'iunotdinirultti. ) DMT-
ro

-

i no tlio pruJuOtcrs ogaliut
all MCAlleil i pociI1c Dut

you iiliinild not ht Hltalu to
try this reimily. Yuu tnku-
no cli.tnco of loxliif ? jour

Bold IItluHmtlom . iu ncy. Wo (cuniuntco to

going around cal, ] ,ninff'
| ofoO.Ot)0.) ) . It-

U IK pvrfvctly nafo to nil vho
will try the treatment. Jlcivto-
fore ) uii littvo tt-i'ii pnttlnur up-
nnd pay iiirf out your munoy for
ilKUTcnt ticntim'Mta , nntl nl-

tlioiiKli
-

you uro n tet cu ml no-
nito lias i nM linckyonrinouuy.-
Do

.
iHit voAto any ninio inonoy

until 3011 try lift. Old chronic ,
i lee ideated I rnrcil In 30 to
00 days. Inveittluntu our flnai-
iclil

-

ttaiHlint-, our n-puUtloa in-
husluwa men. "Wilto tin for
nanieaunilmMromt'flof tlinsn wo-
Imvu cured who liuvo K n JHT-
inlttffluri to loTcr to them. It-

f'ita you only JMJKUKU to ilo-
thl i U v 111 uV 03011 avuiUof

nu (To tin ? from mental Ptialn , and If you are niariUfl-
vhatnmy jour otrt iiHnvr nultcr through your nrfH *

KI ire ! I f.your nyinptoinsnroinno throat , iriucuiiipUcli *

(M In mouth , rhctimuUxm In bonoii and Joints , h Ur fall *

tnc oitti t'lupllons on any put of HIP hotly , ft1 lln.fuf
Rem ial dcpti'-ihion , patn * In lu-od or IJOIIOP , ) nu Jtavn-
im llmo ( o wm to. 1 IIOMI who nroroiutnntly inking nicr-nay and putaah thoiil l dUrontliino It. Conclnnt tire
of t hou ill iitf4 will unrely litlntf h icin la thu 4-nd , Uun't
fall toilto. . All cot m-jjoiuu net ent K"IL ( ! In plain
rnvclnjK't. Wo lnvlttt thu mo til hl l tfftt Ion at| l
will ilo all In our iiower to nlil > ou In U A i hires* .
COOK HUMMnV C0.t Omahit , J>Y6nisu.-

WK

.

ALSO rUKPAUK A

MAGIC REMEDY
For Nervous Debility

and Lost Manhood
A npnoily niul permanent ruro. 'J'lioiinnnils cff oanoi-

curoil w Illiuut u falluro. nitil { 5 boxun. It ciiroi-
uilld Clisos : fjcilrw' oliiUmtu cum

COOK KKMKOV CO , Oiniilia , Neb
lIHh mid Dodge Stroots.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," ll-

AVonilurriil bliiiuicli-
Id'iiiuilr , In Kolilwlth-
it U'rlttcn Oinirnii-
Ino

-
to euro all Nerv-

inm
-

Dim-finemicli 01
Weak Mfninrjr. I.OKH

,- ., . , , , . - - . ' "fcliB.Wiikofulijei'K ' ,
Dpforo & After Use. , .

riiuU KrniTicil| ( ruin I.llti. oiKiiefm. l.nnnlttiai ) ,
all dralim anil lorn of power ol Ilia Ucncrollve O-
cgnntIn either lux , cuufeil liy over-ciertlon , yuiitb-
ful

-

ludiucretloiif , or thu cxcemlvo IIHO of tollmen ,
npluin , or etlninlQiiUvhlch ultimately lonil to-

InQrinlty , Cnneumptlon nnil Iiinaiilly. 1'ut up In-

convenient form to cnrry In thu vent porliut , I'rlcn
(1 a ptcknga , or li tor $ rrVitli uvery $3 oriler wu-

plvo trrllti'iiiKiriiiicon In or refuuit-
tltn iniini't.StHI' by mall to any aildreaa. Ulr-

rulnr
<

freu. Mention thin paper , Aililru'i
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. Hrwich Onico for U 8.A

417 T > ii l ) rii Mrri'l , ( UK Ai ( ) , II.L.-
FOU

.
HAI.K IN OMAHA NKII . .II-

VKuhn&Cn C'or l.ilminlli( ) ) i glut Slro.ili-
J. . A Fuller . Cor lltli & Douidii Strooti-
A.Dfoster A. Co Cuuucll Uludi , Iowa ,

of

SCROFULA.KINQ'S.EVIL , CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS.CONSUMPTION ( IN ITS EAHLY

STAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE DLOOD ,

unit fur rfBillulltift UN periodic course.
Nona (fonuine union* umiKil "UMNO4iiii,40 rue

UouipMto , l' ru." HOI.D1IY AM. llUUUOIH'lH-
H. . lfuumru.V Cu.iN. Y. AHtinttur Ilir V. M.


